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OREGON'S SHARE IN NATIONAL
FOREST RECEIPTS IS $121,623.51
Thirty-on- of the counties of Ore-

gon share In the distribution" of
$121,623.51 derived from natlonr.1
forest business. In the slate during
the fiscal year 1920. according to fig-

ures furnished by forest Henrico of'l-clal- s

here. This amount Is 25 per
cent o the total receipts from the
national forests for thia fiscal year
In Oregon and goes to swell the road
and school funds of th counties In

which the forests of the state are

Circulation"
by Co.

"Let'a Do Something
Let's do somethin. ye( Ws do,

we are not doing enough we
something ladies

let's something I

what ' finish let's don't
etarted a anything, lean back

(.' ..

'

the
in hun-

gry, here are
w holesome delights

satisfy the most
ravenous appetite.

Cookies
cup shortening

2cupi
cup milk

2 rgK
i irratl nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

or grated X

lemon
4 cups flour -
5 teaspoons Royal

Cream shortening ani su-
per together; add milk to

eggs and beat
again; slowly to
creamed shortening and
sugar; add nutmeg and
flavoring; add Z cups flour
sifted with baking

add mora
flour make stiff
Roll out very thin on
Soured board; cut with

. cookie cutter, sprinkle
with or put a ret-
ain or a piece
walnut the center

about 13 min-
utes even.

Cocoa Cake
4 tablespoons shortening
a cup sugar
A cup milk

1 cups Hour
I teaepoons Royal

Powder
oocoa

, teaspeoa salt;,
J teaspoon

' Cream shortening- - add
and '

erg; beet well
milk sift

powder, salt and
cocoa, Into stir
until add
Put one tablespoon
batter into each greased
muffin tin and bake in
moderate oven about M

Cover with boil-
ed Icing.

located.
The amount over to the

from this source for 19t9
$115. torvrt.V the first pay-

ment of fT.f.S.VSG 190G. the st;t-- .

ha rete'ved to this ."i

per cent fund $S7!.9.;..1 for distri-
bution to the national forest counties.

l.ane as 1. 357.402 acres in
the f,our nnitottal forest reserves
the county, distributed as follows:
Cascade forest. 977, 232 ceres; San-tia-

2S.51S; S'uslaw. l!M.Sr,S;

fmpqua forest. irC,7S4.

--World Wide
Edited Jay Deke &

now,

whole all want to d some
but we Vuow what it is
(t on our tni.the

ought to do more, or in-- 1 wears off (like do
stance, do foolish then for?ft about If
lets do something so we've what we've started

will be failure. That's the start but Just

teaspoon

of

Uaklnr Powder

beaten
add

pow-
der; enough

to dough.

sugar,
of English

in ef

ia hot
Drop

Baking
U cup

vanilla

wen-Beat-

and add
alowly;

baking
mixture;

smooth, vanilla.
of

minutes.

turned
was

in
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story, we

thing don't
Keep minds new

it. we
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THE KIND CF CANDY

YOU BRING

Is an index, r.ot oiiiy of
own taste, but of the you

think the recipient has. If you
to pay any one a silent

eloquent compliment on
taste in confectionary, led us
prepare one of our special
boxes of candy for you.

EGGIMANN'S
"A Good Bakery"

Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and DROP CAKES
From the New ROYAL COOK BOOK

WHEN
some
that

will

sugar

rjnJ

each. Bake

legg

augar
flour,

state

date

wish

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Puro

VUim freea Crea ml Terser,
4erive4 freen grepee.

COOK HOOK FREE

Tks new Bersl Ooek Besk
eoateialac 40 dtiifktfel a,

will be seat le fea
frae if fee will ead yeea
aame aau address.
HOT At BAKIMO rOWDOl OO.

Ill fiHM tuMt, gw Tut Otarv

tb.-i- hat--

nn't

your
taste

but

2
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our aeata and dream the hours away,
let some one wise do the "exciting'
etuff, it Isn't good for "children" to1

indulge In school activities. Hesldea
i there's always ioiiik "bird" who will
try to Veep uj the flr. Then when ;

you grow old an I think back over .

i your school days your conscience
j won't hurt you. "We never done;

'
nofhln' In our school, everyone waa

Mend, and w had a bone head preal-- j

dent, t'w'asn l my fault". Now Is
,your first, last nud only chmce to'
'do nnd finish somethint , that's
really worth white. I( not - K" away
and let me sleep.

! "Time enn u he soMethin
wrotig with Kilph I.oe's in ti.it, read
this:

Some love to sit f.tr fioiu t ! i i irirlli",
Hliil talk nf shows nud t!iinns
Hut -I love to i close.
Ami talk about diumoml rings.

'
it.ei.iy V : "Key, teacher, the firo

is going out."
j Je: "Shut the don!"

1 Hint never seen one of them
there things.

j Sav fellow didn't you evir studv
! KlIKlisll.

. Mint up. Peak, don't how your
icuorance by asking that cjticstioii.

Slyv!a S. can't figure out why a
ring ou the finger Is worth two on the
phone.

An old maids union has been or- -

gan'eil In sctieel. The officer nre
Carrie Titto. Helen Roberts. Ivlwen.-- l

J'ttrsons. Helen Stevens, Sylv'si Stilt-bi-

and ll.iJSrl lliuttjln,
COKK("rr):
We wish to apioliKie for m.iklns

a st:i'eMiii; in lt,st month' Tattler'
shout .Miss Iorothv Anderson's are.
SI:e is ol, as wo thought was

i but l r the less she l.;m very young
Ideas.

1'arl of the i Ivie I t.s who .lUrinl.-d
court i.iy iiiorn'iirf 'i.i.'.t more
It I - in In, ( ;n i.iir ,,f i he
wit!i-s-;"- pocket Hi. hi inc., limit
I

(

ISICNKM STATKMf-r.N'- SHnWS
j STNI) tF 41. (H'iili Vl'dJtsi

Cotit:nu--- from I 'a no t I., )

' he l .n of fiiiiu:-- ! r!,i
as exi-res,,- In the
l!i-- . l.nl i.' S ou.
at all tini s to do
power to keep the

- I'H t .it.iiion
co-i.J- t t ,t ion of

We M III I

evei yth'.tig III our
day in

the north a est l,:iH-- r indust.y, uinl
we e:i!! on :!; iuti-- i esi.-'d ;; the
welfare of l heinselves and the '.tidiw.
try to et:io!) efforts with ours in
the I o nl Legion.

Signed :

Sniirh-1'ower- s Logging Co.
Iieuhner Lumber Co.
Cregon Kxport Lumber Co.
Flooth Kelly r.imibi-- Co.
Kerry Timber Co.
Hrlx Hros. Logging Co.
Kastern an l Western Lumber Co.
Hrhlal Veil Lumber Co
Wind River Lumber Co.
Xoyes-llolbin- Loi;k:iik t o.
Sunset Timber Co.
Hanify Lumber Co.
Silver Mill Co.
(Viinault I umber f'o
Raymond Lumber Co
Wlllapa Lumber Co.
Anderson Ar Mlddleton Lumber Co.
Poison Lumber Co.
Vynoo he Timber Co,

Coats-Fordne- y Logging
Schafer Hros Iogglng

Co.
Co.

Simpson Logg'ng Co.
Mason Countv Logging Co.
St. Paul nnd Tacoma Lumber Co.
Admirallty Logging Co.
Snoqualmle Lumber Co.
Florence Logging Co.
(The is An Ineritnnloio Hut

of the larger logging operations affil
iated witn me 41,. coniDan ea
WOllhl have si fried nn fn-el- an th
If time and convenience had permitted
ineru tne opportunity. No company
rerusea to s un. 4L, Itulletln
ember, 1920.

lcl.lv

eirht hour

(I)om'

their

Kalis

above

other

Nov- -

SAWMILL PRODUCT8 WILL
BE MADE INTO PULP

Silverton, Ore., Nov. 9. -

ducts of the sawmills of the Silver
Falm Timber company are to be
ground up in a pulp mill to be erected
here and operated In connection with
the timber Industry. The pulp will
be shipped in white sheets to paper
mills on the coast. It Is planned to
utilize the water power of North Mill
creek where over 1000 horse power
can be developed.

Vegetables Canned at Eugsne
Kugene, Ore.. Nov. 9. More carroti

and beets than fiver he for irs hftlnr
canned tbla fall at the plant of th
uugene Fruit : Grower' association.
Ordera bave been received in. tba
Past few weeka for several thousand
cases of these product.

A Reliable Remedy for Celds and
Croup

It woald surprise you to know tba
number of people who use and

Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Mra. J. N. . Rose, Verona, Pa.,
writes "Chatuberlaln'a Cough Remedy
has bean used by myself and hus-
band for a number of years (or
cougha and colda. I alio cave it to
my little granddaughter three and
half years of ago when she had croup
laat winter. It broke up the attack
at once. I have recommended this
remedy to many of my friends and
neighbors who have also used It with
good ' results."

You Can't Go Wrong
WHKN,YOU USK HOME PRODUCTS ,

Wo nro I'IrIiI lion' handy nnd rondy lo biu k tip ovory
nat k of our flour and othor jinxluctn.

DEMAND

NORTHWEST FLOUR
If yon want nn all hard wheat Hour of ntijwi-lo- r

quality niado lu-r- o at homo.

NOXALL FLOUR
. - If you liko a Mended flour.

SNOWBALL FLOUR
If you want a good valley flour.

Try our Cream Middlings nnd old fashioned Graham.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND

GRAIN COMPANY

Did You Ever Laugh?
Did You Ever Cry?

n n

On h i
Will Present First Class Play

November 19th
BELL THEATRE

jj Lvceum
Tickets for sale at Hotels' tlriiK store, Flanuory's dniR

store and by the members of the loyal Legion of lKgor
and Lumbermen.
Season ticket, adult S2e50
Student's ticket SI.25

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 4 Ls
SIX NUMBERS

FIRST NUMBER NOVEMBER 23rd.

"Uncle Sam's Nieces"

Will You Join the Greatest

Organization In Making

This A Healthier And Hap-

pier Country?
Fourth Red Cross Roll Call November 11th to November

26th. Membership fee $1,00. Tay dues now to nearest

Red Cross chapter.

Mrs. A. B. Van Valzah

Chairman for Springfield


